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IT'S ABOY
Mr. and Mrs. Danny C. Parker of 703 Princeton

Drive announce the arrival of their first child - a son -

Daniel Todd Parker, October 19th, Cleveland Mem-
orial hospital, Shelby.

The baby weighed eight pounds, 15 ounces.
Grandparents are City Commissioner W. S. Bid-

dix and Mrs. Biddix and Mr. and Mrs. Charles W. Par-
ker.

* * *¥ Xx

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Harold R. Hunnicutt, Jr. a
son, Charlotte Presbyterian hospital, October 28th.

Born to Dr. and Mrs. W. F. Brewer, Jr. of Urbana,
lllinois, a son, November Ist. Dr. Brewer is the son of
Captain and Mrs. W. F. Brewer of Henderson, N. C.
Mrs. Brewer, Sr. is the former Pauline Neisler of Kings
Mountain.

OF PETS
Tropical Fish — Monkeys — Conures — Guinea Pigs
—Flying Squirrels — Quakers — Skunks — Rac-
coons — Gerbils — Doves — Hamsters — Mynah
Birds. — Finches — 17 breeds of rabbits — 4 colors
Mink — BB Parrots and cage only $10.00 — 5 foot
Chinese Dragon and cage — make us an offer —
Baby Ikuana dragons $2.50 each.

10 gal. Aquarium set-up only $9.90.
Many, many tropical fish — 3 for $1.00

Hwy. 180 — Halfway between
T4A and 150 at the sign

of the RABBIT

VISITORS ALWAYS WELCOME
AT SMALL STOCK FARM!

SHELBY, N. C.

Mon. te Sat. 1 p.m. - 8 p.m.
Sun. 1 p.m. 5 p.m.
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7 p. m~—The Police Auxiliary
will meet at the home of Mrs.
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The following definition

hepful:
Crown, roast is usually made

from the rib section of two

ched”

the rib sections are shaped into
a crown and fastened.

Butterfly chops are boneless
double chops, split most of the
way through the center and
opened to form a butterfly
shape.
|Back ribs, or country ribs, are

made by splitting lengthwise
through the rib section near the
backbone.
Side pork is trimmed to a rec-

layers of lean and fat.
Canadian bacon, ¢cut from

boneless pork lions, is cured and

bones from the st
| provides a pocket
For the brisk fall d
less Pork Shoulder

v Bone- 
 

 

CROSS ROADS MUSIC PARK

Opens Saturday For Winter Season

Big Country Music Jamboree

Showtime 7:30 p.m.

Located Two Miles North of Bethware School

Off Highway 74 in Oak Grove Section 

 Honey Orange Glaze

{outdoor  enthusiast,the

| your roast cooked in the oven.

| BONELESS PORK SHOULDER Vickie
ROAST WITH HONEY ORANGE
GLAZE ON THE ROTISSERIE

|" Prepare the grill for using the
rotisserie. Insert spit through
center of the roast. Center for
balance and secure

|Orange Glaze several times dur-
ling the last 1-2 hour of
ing.
Time: 2 1-2 and 3 hours or to

|180 degrees F. as indicated by a parents,
| Sims,

leg | Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Sims.
roast meat thermometer.

“Boneless pork loin or
| roasts are excellent also for TO- |

|
|
|
{

| 25727, Raleigh, North Carolina.

| thanks to the many kind acts]

| shown during the

| ially like to thank the doctors  
tisserie cooking; the same cuts
with bone in are fine for covered cream and
grill cooking.
HONEY ORANGE GLAZE

1 ‘cup honey
1-4 cup lemon juice

concentrate, thawed
1 teaspoon ground ginger
The recent Men's Pork Cc

Out Champ Contest at the N. C.
State Fair provided many inter-|
esting recipes. If you wish to re-|
ceive a copy of these recipes|
send your name and address for |
“Contest Recipes” .to N. C. Pork
Producers Association, P. QO. Box |

CARD OF THANKS

I wish to express my sincere |
{

illness and|
death of mysister. I would espec- |

workers. May Cod bless all of
you.

Sincere Thanks,
Mrs. Jessie Bess {

{

pork lions. The ribs are ‘“fren-/ earned more than

|

|
|

|
|

|
|

Allen, owner

“er. This Barret is training supervisor at|
tuffing. | Spectrum Corporation.

; . . | er, Mrs. Coates, lives
6 ounce can frozen orange juice | nati, Ohio.

sole Bumgardner
In Concert Choir

MethodistsSet
Attic Sale |
Again Saturday |
Women of Central United

Methodist church will open their
Marcellus Hunter, 402 W. Parker 8ttic sale headquarters again
street, Saturday at 10 a. m. at the

building formerly occupied hy
MORE ABOUT Rous Snack Shop on West
Baked Ham (2 ountain street,

A variety of good men’s, wom-
(en's and childrens clothes are on

of display and are being offered at Sadas ] :
some of the pork cuts may be bapgain prices of 50 cents and few of the delightful recipes the

$1.00.

Local already

from

have

$150
women

C. L. Jolly, Sr. is prsi-
dent of the Womens Society of |
Christian Service.

Mrs. Barrett

Joins Tiara's
As Stylist
Mrs. Charlene Barret has join-| 2

tanglar shape. It has alternating ed the staff of Tiara Hair De-
signs, ‘announces Mrs. Shirley|

and manager. |
Mrs. Barret recently moved to|

smoked. It is usually quite lean.|Kings Mountain with her hus
A pork cushion is a square, {band and their two sons. Grason, |

flat piece made by removing the | five, and Tim, 15months. Mr.

|

Mrs. Barret received her |
2st with | trainin at Southeastern Beauty| Viountain,
on the college in Charlotte and has had |

|Rotissrie. In case you aren't an|five years experience as a stylist |
glaze in Unian, S. C. whre the family|

[should be equally delicious on formerly lived.

Sims

Is Honored
On Birthday
Twenty-one young

|

friends of!
in place. Vickie Sims helped her celebrate

| Roast slowly. Brush with Honey hr fifth birthday Saturday at a
Halloween party at the home of

C00K- her grandparents, Mr. and Mrs.

Charlie Sims.
The party was given by Vickie's

Mr. and Mrs. Charles |
and her grandparents,

A chocolate pink-decorated cake |
was cut and served with ice!

Halloween goodies. |
| Halloween favors were presentd
i the children.

grandmoth- |
in Cinein- |

Vickje's maternal

MOREHEAD, Ky. — Morehead

State University’s Concert Choir, |
the university's major perfoym- |
ing choral ‘group, consists of 67!
members this year, including]

Gaither Bumgardner, Kings Moun-|
| tain graduate student.

The choir, directed by James
| Ross Beane, is performing in “The
i Messiah” Dec. 5 with other MSU and Mrs.
choral groups and the MSU Or-

chestra.
Members of the choir are se-

| lected following a series of audi-
{ : . | tions. The group presented its
| and nurses and the Kings Moun-| fit concert of the season Oct, 29 three fairly. new pattrn sizes, all |
tain hospital staff and the co-| a4 the 12th annual MSU (Choral geared to the small figure. They|

| Festival.
|

|
Bumgardner ig the son of Mrs.|

Gertie Bumgardner, 5050 Mid-|

11-4pd | pines, Kings Mountain, N. C.

{ music in:the services

| State Fair Honor

OHARLOTTE. — Popuar hol.
iday foods from Europe .and|
Mexico will be prepared during
Piedmont Natural Gas’ cooking|
clinics at the Southern Christ:
mas Show, here November 11,
12, 13 and 14, at the-Merchan:|
dise Mart.

A della robbia punch, cock:
tail Swedish meat balls, roast
duckling, Italian pannettone,
plum pudding and Mexican po-

(glazed almonds) are a

home economists at
Gas will talk abort.
“Each of the foods has a cus-

tom behind it and would make

Piedmont

removing meat from | rummage sales the past several interesting conversation at your
the ‘end of each rib bone. Then weeknds.

| Mrs.

holiday table,” said Carolyn Pet-
ty, home economist. Mrs. Petty,

with heme economist Judy Cele!
made long, gay grysy dresses in
fuchsia and hot pink to be worn
when they give the pro:rams.

“Special breads such as pan-
nettone are in great demand at
Christmas in Italy. It is a yeast
bread filled with naisins and ci-
tron. In France after Christmas
Eve Mass, buche de noel (yule

‘Southern Living Show Will Feature
Christmas Selections, Many Features

log) is traditionally served. It
is a rich sponge cake rolled and
roasted with a filling of French
silk frosting that resembles bark.
They will hand out samples of

the punch and cookies
audience,
Also to he on display with

instructions on how ‘to make
them will be clever Christmas
wrappings and various holiday
decorations, Printed sheets will
be given out with instructions
and patterns for making, among
other things, a cookie drum, a
{colorful wrapping for a coffee
| can that holds cookies or candies,
and a bright red boot, designed
as a coverup for a 1-pound coffee
can that alSo holds (Christmas
goodies.
“The kitchen door decoration

we are showing this year is so
env to make,” said Mrs. Petty.

| “All you need are a black dust
pan, red ribbon for a bow, green-
ery and: gold colored metal
scouring pads to go in the pan.
Instead of the greenery ‘and
scouring pads you could stuff it
with Christmas card.”
 

Second Baptists
Set Services

Evangelistic preaching and
singing services are scheduled for
the week of November 814 at
Second Baptist church of Kings  Rev. Tom Patterson of Lumber-
ton will be the evangelist. He is
Pastor of Long Branch Baptist|

|

| church in that city. Rev. Patter-|
son is a graduate of High Point!

| College and of Southeastern Sem:|
inary in Wake Forest.

There will be special groups |
present each evening to provide

that will |
begin at '7:30 p.m, Among those|
groups present will be, The Blind |
Davis Trio of Gastonia, The Adult
and Youth Choirs of Second Bap-
tist, the Youth Choir of Cak Grove
Baptist Church and the Youth
singing and witnessing group of
Unity Baptist church. in Gastonia.

“All area residents are invited

and urged to attend these Christ:

centered services,” said the pas

tot,

 

Beavers Cop

Mark Beaver, 14-year-old son

of Mr. and Mrs. Gordon [Beaver
of Columbia, S. C., ‘formerly of
Kings Mountain, copped the “Best
of Show” award in the Junior
Ceramics division for boys 12418
at the South Carolina State fair.
In addition to winning first |

place, he also won several other |

 
sécond and third place honors. |

{His 10-year-old brother, Mich-|
ael Beaver, won a first place]
award for sculpture. |
They are grandsons of Mr.

Aubrey Mauney of |
Kings Mountain. Their mother|
is the former Peggy Mauney. |

TEEN PATTERNS
Teen seamstresses will find

ar: the Miss Petite, the Junior |
Petite, and the Young Junior |
Teen, point out extension cloth:|
ing specialists, N. C. State Uni-
versity.
 

   
SMART STRIPES,
GOOD NEWS ANY

FALL! Slimming colors
of navy/beige/tan or
black/red/gray make
this washable shirt-

dress of acetate/
nylona real season-
to-season treat. With

slant pockets and
optional tie belt.

14%-22%.

\ 524.99

<:

i

    
  
  

  
EVERYTHING YOUR

FIRST FALL SUIT

SH” D BE —

sof -sleeved, com- d

for Belted jacket
inch. own over a slim

skirt. Small, neat checks

of Denim blue with

brown, red or pump-

kin. Washable Dacron®

polyester/cotton,

10-20,

924.99

WeneDrive
Aids Area Blin
Members of the Kings Moun-

tain Lions club held a fund drive
on the highway Sunday afternoon
for the White Cane aid to the
blind.

Donations from motorists were
collected from 3 unti] 5:30 p. m.
and Lion White Cane Chairman
Ray Holmes reports the drive
was “highly succesful.”

; CARD OF THANKS

We the

 

family of Yates A.
| Smith, Sr. wish to express our
appreciation’ for the many kind
and thoughtful acts of kindness
and all the flowers in the losg of

our beloved Husband and Father,
and a special thanks to Doaotor
cbinson and all the nurses at

Kings Mountainhospital.

   

  

      

Thursday, November 4, 1971

 

The Kings Mountain Herald's

Want Ads Pay

to the ==
 

ALL OF US WANT TO
THANK ALL OF YOU

Any time of year is a good time to say thank

you but it is especially appropriate right now

ond everyone in our pharmacy would like to go

on record with a great big thank you to all our

good customer friends. We appreciate your hav-
ing entrusted ug with your medicine and

health-aid needs.

We would also like to thank all the other
members of this community’s health team —

doctors, dentists, fellow pharmacists, nurses.
and many others for the enthusidstic spirit of

co-operation which ha resulted in this city hav-
ing the very finest of medical service.

YOU OR YOUR DOCTOR CAN PHONE US
when you need a delivery. We will deliver

promptly without extra charge. A great many
people rely on us for their health needs. We

welcome requests for delivery service and
charge accounts.
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Think About ThisBefore You Buy

 

Your Next Tank Of Heating Oil

@ High Quality MOBIL Heating 0il

@® Our "Keep Fill" Delivery

@ The MOBIL Bumer Cleaner

@® Our Metered Deliveries

WE DELIVER TO YOUR HOME 50 GALLONS AND UP

CALL JIM ALEXANDER OR JULIUS BURTON

CITY ICE, COAL & OIL COMPANY
PHONE 739-4261 CITY STREET  

 

DEPENDABLE AC

DIAMONDS and as

useful and easy to

live with as money —

Nelly Don's striking

diamond-pattern

polyester doubleknit.

Its friendly ways

include washability
and a concealed

zip front that lets

you step in

comfortably.

Brown/white or
black/white.

12-20,

 

$29.89    NELLY DON FEELS

TRADITIONAL with a

bucolic tweed of

turbo acrylic lightly

fused to soft acetate.
The washable

ft button-front shirt-

ne dress, flatteringly

| belted laughs at

wrinkles, Black/"
beige/orange or

burgundy/navy/
camels 10-18

$2099
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